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COMMUNITY NEWS 

ME Support Group 

A new support group for people with ME or Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome launches in February. Set up and 
run by local resident, Steve Mellor (pictured), with 
support from Our Neighbourhood, it offers friendship, 
advice and a place to get together. The group will meet 
on the last Monday of the month, 1.30-3.30pm, in the 
SubStation, St Andrew’s Parade, BS23 3SS. 
Refreshments will be available.  

Visit www.helpmewsm.simdif.com for info. 

Happy Birthday, Bournville Community Choir 

Congratulations to Bournville Community Choir, who celebrate their first birthday 
in March. It all began 13 months ago when locals, Phil, Tel and Bob decided to set 

up a singing group after attending an Our 
Neighbourhood event. They reached out 
to other singers in the community, 
secured a start-up grant and found a 
Musical Director, Kevin Joint. Kevin took 
the choir from strength to strength and 
it quickly became self-funding. In their 
first year they gave three public 

performances and are now hard at work on their new set for 2018. They rehearse 
every Monday, 10.30-11.30am in St Andrew’s Church at the Healthy Living Centre. 
Everyone is welcome and no experience is necessary. The cost is £1 per session. 
Call Tel for more info on 07955 516710 or just turn up. 
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Blue Planet, Bournville Style: Lantern Parade 2018 

A new Lantern Parade Club has 
been set up to take over the 
annual event from Our 
Neighbourhood. Last month, 
members met and agreed a 
theme of “Blue Planet” for 
2018.  

The parade will take place in 
the autumn, around Coniston 

Green and the Healthy Living Centre.  

If you’d like to help, come along on the first Tuesday of the month, 4-5pm in the 
SubStation. Use lanternclub2018@gmail.com or connect via Our Neighbourhood. 

Oldmixon: New Year, New YOU 

The YOU Community Shop on Aller Parade has been 
home to the YOU (Young & Oldmixon Unite) group for 
several years. It is now also the base for Kaff & Co; a 
new voluntary project hoping to bring together 
Oldmixon residents and create a stronger sense of 
community. 

Kath Hole (centre) launched Kaff & Co. in 2017 with 
support from Our Neighbourhood so that people in 
Oldmixon have somewhere to meet up regularly and 
maybe organise a few community events. Fancy a cuppa and a chat? You’ll find a 
warm welcome at the YOU community shop, every Thursday from 10.30 til 12.30. 

Looking for funding? Apply by 20th February for up to £250 

The Our Neighbourhood Community Fund has grants 
up to £250 for community activities that bring people 
together. If your idea benefits South Ward or the 
Coronation, you may be eligible. We’ll even help with 
the paperwork. Visit our website or call for more 
details. 
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Create Together Workshops 

Helen Wheelock (pictured in front) is a Community Networker for Our 
Neighbourhood and is also a qualified Community Artist. She has been inspiring us 
all by bringing her creative skills to the job, running small therapeutic arts & crafts 
workshops in local venues.  

Workshops offer somewhere to meet 
new people in a friendly and relaxing 
environment where you can explore your 
creativity. People who have attended 
before have said the group was great for 
learning new skills and also helped some 
to smoke less and feel more confident. A 
few even said that Create Together was 
the one thing that made them want to get 
out of bed in the morning. 

There is a small charge of £2 per session. Because the groups are small, booking is 
essential. Call 07872 604198 or email helen.wheelock@alliancehomes.org.uk 

WANTED 

SHOP HELPERS. Kaff & Co @ YOU Shop, Aller Parade. If you can put a kettle on and 
you're free on Thursday mornings, I'd love to hear from you! There are shop 
sessions at other times too if you’re interested in helping on a different day. 

SHOP REFURB. YOU Shop, Aller Parade: As well as regular volunteers, we’re also 
looking for local people with an eye for design or with DIY skills, who can donate 
some of their time to help us with a big re-launch in the Spring. 

BOOK CLUB. With over 20 Our Neighbourhood members who tell us they love 
reading, we’re keen to know if anyone wants to set up a new Book Club. If you’re 
interested, get in touch and we can help you reach out to all the other bookworms. 

LANTERN PARADE. The lantern parade is a huge event with lots to organise, from 
publicity to workshops to entertainment. More helpers are always wanted. 

CHOIR DIRECTOR. For a new singing group to be based at St Barnabas Church. 
Expenses will be paid. 
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ABOUT OUR NEIGHBOURHOOD 

Our Neighbourhood was set up in 2015 to discover and build on the skills, 
knowledge and experience of people in the South Ward of Weston-super-Mare. 
It’s a project run by Alliance Homes and the For All Healthy Living Centre.  

By bringing people together and drawing on their strengths, we’re reducing social 
isolation, improving wellbeing and, along the way, meeting some truly amazing 
individuals. 

Community Networkers 

Our Community Networkers, Helen 
and Kate, help get new ideas off the 
ground. They can tap into local 
contacts, provide practical help like 
publicity and planning, and give one-
to-one support. They spend a lot of 
time out and about, meeting people 
locally to find out about the skills, 
knowledge and experiences that they 
might be willing to share. 

Free Training 

This month we’re offering training in Committee Skills for anyone involved in 
running a community group. We have a great trainer who comes highly 
recommended. If you’re interested, get in touch.  

Last year we arranged a one-day First Aid training course. 12 local residents took 
part and can now use their skills at community events. Let us know if you have a 
training need that we might be able to help with. 

Onit.blog – have you been Onit yet? 

Find out all the latest news and advertise your group on www.onit.blog. 

Friends Get Together 

You are invited to join us for our next social on Saturday 17th March, which 
promises to be really interesting. Watch the website for more details soon. 


